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SpccUele Wearera Sotlona.I HSpPBLISHEI IN i 1825. 1 Uttle People.

tXW York San.V
inrae Tariff Facts. ; posed the act of 1857 in almost the

same proportion. The South as a-- i k jittend. Icruau- - ' i "
lnnk-tnf-? all over the "I have one customerl who liatnt-- ISvKrto wcarisU nnirsof spectacle"it...!- - -

TUeDattle of tlieCheaapeake.
. Chicafo Tribona.). , j

"Avast hearing.'? . K

Capt; Foamcrc8t turned quickly.
A Cae' Seems Incurable.

. Charleston in time to nurn iui? tPhiiadelpbi Times.

The liistorv of tariff legislation is rule has favored low tariff. Thedo Wood, of Sew York, vho at- - f y
rorldr 5?? ??--

? .fninese said Optician Arthur lratt. "lie
A. i. 1 ,n.t I'DIIIiUvlU i Southern vote on the! act ot 1857,along ston considered in connec wiiiai i clmarn TnA t: 1

sessions ! the Rational iJeniociat
ic ConvenfuMi, which aiabled on
Monday, the. 23rd f April, 1SG0.

f!.UC!ushiai. of Massachusetts,
which was low tariff, stood G3 outwith tbetn, was imhucj - tion with the number of bins re
of C5 votes in faior of low tariff,door. , Their proceeoni ported, the number passed and tue to sea farming inen.-m- wuuu ,- -. -- T- imLsmnv."...I 1v.. .i nniillCailOll o. Kentucky, of all the SouUeru

reads with one pair, writes with ;

another, and uses a third for street
wear.! Then all tin se varieties are
repeated in holiday styles. People
have lots of: queer notions abont
SDectacles One man bad a notion

i ".V'. x,i,ich they

f 4SSf UlXK POLL VtD.
li' ' '

; 0i. Love!!

B every tandcr token.
hy evry food wor.i siui!io;t, ;

liy every lie an. I jch,
Tiio fixn xng of an . .

I s" j fhc tell ulet!uli.'
i " ' I Tue uettio ttu-- h --.

k:njilci. rhapoil-- , or tear-1- .
4'tiSpqicen uouit'or fear.
Vnwritten gongs V fun.--hi-n wed.
Pnlmstiiil dmnu lv f nf-- fed.

interminauie ainoani. m iiwi j
bnnconie : expendeil in the two decK OI tue lineu marrv uci, x' 'ShqulL Willi CI.e MSh about the adbtan1 was electejl erm:iuent i haii iuan ;

I nrobablyl "because; in j the whole - . a rvritifMinii iiirtii " States, vast i ii g out of her votes
the 2 votes against the bill.houses of Con j. less on the abstract hinds behind him and eyes steadjJrT.i rm'ttiM orurinal conen- - of his age living." Ilo js forty-si- x

years old and only two feet - four
inches high. But Che Mah is rich,Kl'ft'lll-l-l JIUIM - . . .

that his eyesigui; was rupuuj -- uuS-proioitiou!of tariff for uroiecuou
and in thehraetnal matter of thesucomnlisneu iu -

country no better example eoukl
have been iound of u Northern inau
with Southern principles. The po
liii.-iit-cauldr- son was boiling

THE WAR TARIFF ACTS.

The tariff acts of lSGl-'C-G were: ""'.i: .p frn. thesecedcrs'couveii- -

'I!'-'- T

!

I:
iiiteifsts ot intinsiries im.iw'- -

From early worn to mi inight boar.
practically vrir measures, calcutL.K Tirxnn-ris.- bill, therefore,Uoin So thus early ittl.o history

.. w-i- r the nroot
l.aen ltiy. cacU aay.

, t
.Mui"t I betray. " )

ly fixed on the oaken planks wnicu
upheld him, he did uot look like a
man oil whoso mind was pressing a
great ?esponsibility-- a responsibilf
ity that ere the suri siink to rest
beueath the waters might necessi
tate the sbedding of Iranian blootl;

week for a imc. inewith whom he cau keep company every Jong. . j ' ... i.. IiinritSl'l.lj fiercely, and the exiviteiuent rapidly
!! rose to levrir lient. , The stnigsle in (Trr.ksr a Itfl.I lillior I hv 111 11 Uoi tue nioriiiiru- - lated to meet the enormous uraius

incident , to the late civil warA nd ever prove. " V
Oh. lxiret ah me! v exhibition, vanattons in u.e K..i 'TtSrlnrincr lnilf llOUrS Oilciven of the trutli oi one oi v,...

m.nti, iuo.riitius of secessionIl'-- much, am I in debt to thee I tive point of view, but as a poiiti-l-- a

mnvomiMit it! is the uuiversal and the Interest on the large tu- - Che Mah is a particular friend ofbetween the friends and opponents
ot Stephen A. lmiglas rexv daily
morelutense. We wen;, fort unate- - nVhretlness of the Government.. .at tllPie IS II" "i" opinion of leaders in Co-Jgres- s thatilN "U ...

-- .....! frrrtvrincr nnt of these trOUUlCS. ill
'Oh. Lore 1 V

. I here protest . A

every bond and letter j

' 1m a,i insolvent debtor;
A With but thy revenua

n . I .!.. , I...... .1.- .-

For five minutes he paced the deck,
in silence, ami then, turning jwUhping on when once you get m . . v

Vm .. ,0iro.iMit:itive of tne
Chang, the Chinese giant, wno is
eight feet tali; but who ;admires
Che Mah, not so much for. size as
for his nationality. r . . , ,

it wilt revive an issue oeiwrru ..-ti- s

whii h hsis been fought over, in the acts from 1874 to l&xz tue geu- -I lv, privileged t be ines-ntsa- i ine
' n,.tiii(nt.nf the Dauulas men m

trining, out no uiuuguv irj .

himgood There aro plenty vrho

wetlr glasses for style, and have
plain glass I instead of lenses.
Spectacles vorn for disguise are M-- j

wavs arranged in this why. Then
there are many who do themselye3
harm by postponing the wearing fof

urn . i"'-- . j a show of impatience and 8peaKrOnion ami rednction oteral disnosition was aBmalWt State in the nd nolitical sense, ing in a tone that betrayed imt ati.;r" limlniirterM in Iliberuia ... . l...J r. fof several -- delegates foundatioa of thebe but one iuties to a lower sianu. ,Uf .r anivur
. in L.aid,Hall, and therl witnessed rr le--

si seeessioiiin thp r:i
a,. a iax.

" 'etivernment. ; , ,from it took part
l r.w.tfiiit'fraiu. When hde fi-nn- i the tn tbr, interests of American nidusmovement, only to sect The man to whom the coaunaudTIIE TAUIFF ACTS V ROM 1 793 TO classes until their eyes are ir.juredf

i l rainl I uci'Vi r'llii unci
: riirly nd late- -

f II liquidate "
V'llii liove wbate'er 1 otw
Tfreitif'T friend or foe: --

HJith iri'ying hem and willing Land
lUispoii liriiC unto eiich demand
With lifv-- 'a iivruin interest.

j Life ebb?, and yet
' I'm in thv debt;" .;.

11 A nd. dyinjr. prove. '

i j Oh, Love! ah me! . '

I tacnrtt Kit relent from thee.

0 it e evident that he could not cive t the,..,IUM it. Koemed 10 Taking the act oftry and labor. was addressed, a fine, brawny te-l-ni.vuw,.. ..fil.n! ri... i,.,i?:ift of the convention,

Che Mah has written a nttie oooh.
about dwarfs, himself in Iparticu-lar- ,

in which heiells of the high
social position of his family and
explains th& cause of his peculiari-t- y

of form. His mother while walk,
ing through the streets of Ningpo
was greatly shocked and frigbteued

x if.:..- 184a.trlinln lmsinCSS l SUggCMioii ui March 3, 1815, wo -- una jmjw x,ul
,i tl.. ir ortTfwas ie;;I and leep. In low, with a clear eye and bonest

The first tariff act was passed on
th irli dav of JUlV, i7S9 or justteJuctioad absurdum.

- lr i iint easv ttJ i.hk if his leadinir adherents. face in fact, the very mouei 01 agland supporting tue measure uy
eighteen oiut of her twenty-thre- eJescribo the

! !!tuli w-- k Ii. Vii"ht. broke down
Scenet.in the streets of Charleston nbont four months fitter: the first

Vmfr,PKs .had fairly begun work,ik U fe?cat? Carolina la V&ilKU iii ....... ..t..io!v i.. :i!moniH-ini- r i their votes, the! Middle States by torty-on- e

out of her fifty-nin- e votes. On
first class sailor drew m ms neau
from over thebulwarks and replied,
"I cannot." ' '

f
V.

-- 1 thn nnntilltiance Of tUO CJH

because they fear j to be luade to
look old. l'ride thus puts specta-
cles on some folks.! and takes theui
off of others.!-- .

" j . !;.; 'Jl:!
'Tho best gooihi , in spectacles

and eyeglasses are imported, al
though there are some large facto-

ries in this country, and much i is
done here by machinery. The fin.
est workmanship is by the French

-- A :M:-- ia Teuruavy Atlantic j '"""n . . ' l .niiil K.ihbed aloud, Kumorn: ill a the other hand the Western Statean.1 tuirti.MilarlV low.iru niid down to February oth, tain, r
by seeing a very smau cnuu cruau-e- d

to death by the falling Of a tree.
She was greatly affected and whenvcntK'ii, fiuva ri""'" t .

..r !. ..rrl-llJ- .. (lisi'lllltlOn f tllO "How long have you been in thes;sj:isiiVivi-si- ow Siat t!,?
stood fort two yeas, forty-si- xin It v-- ilav. knots of earnest ,u.r5A,i nr t went years, no

American faWi my man 17 askediinliciltiuusot a nopuiar sen eonvention were .afloat from tut
men were talking and gesticulating K.8S tUan jiineteen hills of 'similar

r il, iv(ir of secession- - vr thecapUin.in not unkind tones. Che Mah was born, snoruy auer-iraniih- A

bore a most striking re- -H first. : until one day III was, m-.- ui nays, or aboift an even- - division,
with the odds against protection,

Rnntli twentv-tw- o to' forty- -
'jiifit- - circulators oi -- ,,,.,. ililSsed. rllie tiuiiauieon every corner, reply."Tpu vears. sir." was iuani- -i iilv iuiiiojiuceU that an aree- -
4 we to ; ii iiu i iit at the lime of our

. iw.tV imik more imprcs- - huirying to ..,tw.i..i tliA.it' numbered n- -

ex 1 eri- -
I
semblance

.

in face and
.1,111.1

figure tojthealarming rumors were 'And is this your first V

thrPA or about two to one iigaiust4h net oil 1789 the duties on cut."V
5 .1 - . - Z . ....

ence on the water t" jf.
nient anions the lxpresentattvcs oi
all shades of leelih-- J had lceii
raehed. and that harmony would

little one maw a o; ,r
I child killed was but two years old,l.nin &lit and rolled irou was 7A hiffh duties. The-Pacif- ic State ofand lio, and crowds of iexcueti pcu

pie were thronging th6 convention
balls. By night, torchlight pro- - "Yps. Rir"nQiif7iri,i:i "ivas divided, standingper cent: and unwrought stecj 50 aS I UUU UUo illau uno tor ". Vprv well : avast heat iug

rrT. tKon n. Ptillrl Ot tUai U"e. JXfprevail thereafter. Tii the eyeiiurj:
ri.i. s;ii,lll. of Touisiaua. arrived cessions, wiin ceuts per linnureti weigiiu.. RtMiu as it is convenient.wtwo to two. The vote on iuc

f Mnri-l- i 3. 1833. as is known, was

"I have seen one pair oi spccm.
cles sold for G4. The most difli.
cult johJortho opticioh is to .fit
glasses to one nfflicted with stig-matis-

a disease of the eye-whi-ch

causes objects to be distorted.
Lenses for such eyes are quite, ir-

regular, and must be ground to a
different snrface in almost every

the streets ; rnrif.ss beraii to realize me liu- -were moving through Ave, aye, sir,? replied thejmap,1'Iiinntions of
another move in the direction otfiprv orators. denouncing the union, ,Vlirl. ..,.. ,f aiding the growing in- -

Imetibil jhow ue;:t tne wmmo

iXoi tli was t tlie nml tennis of tiie
ItemiWti we may jerliaps appea-hoiinv- W

fairly iepresei.te.1 ir see-- i

ii.y mhl.is u - Anion- - our
tei.Uiuntancis jin Charleston (and

lv.-aMi;V- e many) the tlnnion leei-Sji.Uiwns- .'.

universal. The-ai- r was

it 1 1 It IU vtij . vk-- j

tlint durincr the, hours hitching up his trousers respecw
iinror duties and was accepteu oewere swaying their hekrer at will

1! dustries f the country by a pro--
ascribed the fact . . . ..

tnfiu.ii tlu ivroteetionists. of both

tehtion was called to jthe resem-

blance of Che Mah lb the baby
killed by the mother of the dead
child meeting Che Mahjwhen he
was four years of age, and ; ex-

claiming, as she seized him, that
her little one had returned to life.

tective duties, the rates graduallyiii nTiPii n r meetings in xne juu.ui,.ir tii n:t lav concord was tle--
.,.riiiw r.s si t!ouiromise : ion tnet.,T-oe-. niul over all the quiet part, so as to correct the visionuj a

person with iordinary vision lbok

The captain waiKeti siowij an,
and addressed the man at the
wheel "Old Tom,' a grizzled sea

luid sailed the Wabash
ctnr iv..re lookinir doWn in wonderstroved; and the tactions, d nfivd

..iwl further anarti Their ruinously low rates proposed at
timt. ifmA bv the free trade wing.

increased until ther act ot l e.nruary

rth, 1S1G, when the dntp on cut,
hoop and rolled iron was fixed at
two cents per pound and on un- -

at the unwonted uprosir. It was a
ing through rsuch a pair ot glasses

.tifiHn.nees as to the party plattorra r. it. r.rnpmbered that the Tiio .;Miimt!iiip b attractedi:f ..!.ivurt' nop when the CDll- - .r ,;npa ..nrvea anda v ja a j a a ui w

h vElcnt of rcliellioitf ami scccsmoIi
I avI a Jvin men
: orXovH.eiir b'aih, oM n.eiclianls
'I Ui- .- ilomicibtl' Ha re, t.!I ns that
' t!,. si.uaiation was inevitable, yml

hM-:nne- J unreconcilablc; the point snread attention and le to a juiu "uT0":Zy W. ..;,wi:iciu i i v.t w
T

vAiititiiiJ unable to agrini upon a vw V.iurland- - Middle and tsteel at 82 per numireu
.inickiv reached wheti they ; oi iiivp.tition. wherehv all the regular lormsui. :bv a cousiderablo mawas not dutia- - dittleultw . a a a a a. li--lrig iron

iiiuler Secretary Thompson, and
seen service off the rock-houh- d

coast of i Lemout, when a hostile
constabulary endeavored to attach
a, caual boat. " .

'

ing of the glasses is a verynominee, adjourned, to ineef at
ititim.rA iind the secetlnig body

weight.
Itlu iorit v voted for tho bill, while the

and delicate operalioir.'We 4 V s
I;:'.-

-

could lonjrer reiuaiu under tlii ; same
roof, aiid their separation followed.

Thwiwns strikiuj; spectacle,
it came me ueiwi. cs tu i.t.wi nAiirlv to"r to onennrinrr tlm sane veari on "Aprilti! sooner, dtcidedito reconvene at Iticlunond.thatinfoimitlv.i !;

OUUlll .iv- - .r
,miii&t the bill, insisting upon aiv.. .v..rst:ivpi our iiiuuiii - i o7i. nft. was .nasseii, wmui Coatof the Capital.

.J- rWuhinrtun llepublic.l"How does she head I" asKeu uie

peculiar facts ot the c:jse were
bronghtont.

The most attractive little wo-

man as a curiosity," said Mr. El-

liott, of the museum, f wlio was
ever 611 exhibition, is Lucy Zarate.

I T I . II CIV ' . - J . . 1 M III. f . tx " - .
i ..i i.:f..t-i- r mmnetit x for it fl Intv of 50 cents a linn tariff for revenue only.tlieie was! Imi.one Union man in

til..i Mi-i- l we were taken H seq tier to seo the ouicomeu nu."' impose captain, looking into lue uiuuwtc.
.0 ini suns. the first overt act I have been figuring up wuatp.ir.wl wpirrht on ruff iron and $2.50northward by Wilimrgton, roters- -

f X.-r- .l it BCB Ik I 3i.i... .... .iilivlii' rnrnvsltv. lUls .'West byvsouiu," repncti
the wheel a tuni and this Capitotof ours, has cost,, usnor hunilred weight on cut, hoop,lnr- - WiflunoiHl. amof secession, and the forerunner ot

i i;r,;,M. iuvi'in the btates. 'MHf "v&xi tJie- - taino is' hswyer, James la
B 4... 1 . v Al.Wk tlf,T'nTi1 She is the smallest ot pern, an.- . .1... l...while un- - since the beginning, ami unci uiairon.siit and! rolledburg, nil soon im uc.yi- -

' a
in.tti.M-nJtlie- i 1i his eJity-se- e glancing alott to seeiuai, iuo irsails were drawing. "I think weJnt ofie week suiter me ut..- - e amount 1 is siw.uw.yuu. auu

nippr. wjis investicratfJdhy' Co- n-t lie bar ofoivd yeav,itUx' wihen

Burled Alive i--A Terrlfclc lsalt Strug-g- !e

in the Cofi'au j

Dsitunoie American.l J

An awfui sensation has been
creatt d by H discovery that Miss
Hmjkw.iit, a young lady of high
social connectioiMii Dayton, Ohio,

semblihg 't the convention,! we ble in the c.vilpwar..
I And now, in the aft
v a rpp:ill our stay in t

being but twenty-on- e liicnes aim
weighing fifteen pounds. can
commoud a sahiry of $750 a week,

t..i u nnitpr wealthv." '
shall have a capful of wind fromd Tud honoii"is... SitiiU'i'sa irsnecu' :e South amilooked Mown Irom the crowi eu

... ii. .a .iiLmi'. nierhaiTs." in that
think of the people wloin there v.vIt rbs hi pou the members, st.i m

Mrs. Gen. Thumb is probably
! most inteiliirent dwiirf living.tlieiiseats, anil waited ureau;ie- -

the' North to night,"- - ho aiuieu.
'Yon cloud has a wicked look." ijj:

'Very well," said 'the captain.
"I will tell the cook, to lash the
iu...ftA!ilf-'tf- the tralley land make

wroirght steel was .ledncea 10 91
per hundred weight. Fronr this
time down to! the net of August
.".0th. mil, a. plViwil-o- twenty six
ul.s :o less than six.teni tariff

acts were passed.! Under the latter
act we find the duty on pig iron
fixed at $0 a' ton) and on cut, slit
and rolled iron 2 cents a ionud.
Old and scrap iron which was first

met, it is with La vivki recoiu-euw.- i

of their many noblo i;.. .He-- , lOKtd to nave mew

cress in 1876V The totl int that-tim- e

was al cost of: 04,303,423;,
since then $5,500,000 has beeii.paid :h

out for public buildings alone, and
the amounts paid ont for works ofi
art, park decorations : ami ftther
things will run the total far ahead
of the amount abovtridatiMl, j jForH

it has cost niorcHa number of years

community, as pennitted to hohl
tbatopniioiis he . a "leased. e

ridled 'nplm ldnVarhis otiicera r

iilii isforibniidiiigL yvitlt widevcf- -

riilltw atiiil.- - si)aei,.is rooms, lined
ic 19th of February,

ly for the drama to commence a
the expected time, the chairman ot

.li.i.Mr i tioii "hrose. and
who was sup
suddenly on t
was actually

heaaty sympathy for t,ueir sorrow s,
biir'Pil alive. The case anyfast the toothpicks, 111

But the only real live doll baby is
Hop o My-Thum- b, the liftlo Jfova
Scotia, who weighs scarcely .more
than ten pounds. Martha's
r..iwi litis rppentlv sent out two lit- -

sell causea inyuyu :... -
1 MO ViatlUHK. '.(,....r.'.. vnritiuir : nrtest.. sail. of her supposed

IP

if
u
v.
f !

If

anil an earnest wisn ior iue circumstances thing should happen.",been,
so peculiar that theybouthtrue prosperity forth New

...i.iAi. rispu fioid the ashes o i.....vfiMi in the American
i Nitrht'hascbme.

ci.nk-- lipfiirbS six o'clock she bad
"Mr. Chairman, Alabama retires
from this convention." Then, bow-in- "

loSvvto the bewildered Cuslung.
who sat like one paralyzedj he led
f iiO w iv dnvvn the. aisle, foliowett

ThA A ve nrer is cleavingthat whicii we saw u the, year bo
made dutiable at sr-'.a-u a ion uS

the act of July 13th, 1832. was re-dnc-

to 310! a ton ir.jtho actot
than SI,W0,uuu a year io p.v
Government eiDMiies of tluDisfldrpssed herse f for the nuptials ot

fore the war trict ofColhmbia,, am ,tuiici:1852.jjsame

-- with book, MrtUAling in loc mmsL
ofn lovelv garden j it was an ideal
l'u4'! ofih-i1,'- - beautiful in tUnation,
peilVet iii appointments and snr
roitnnings, and pervaded withtlje

'i atinophere of stmy. of lntcllt,
ahd of character. Not even the
iresencei ofhrs --'clients could hiiv.e
nade it more delightful! The'

b..r brother ta'MissEmmaSchmindAugust,Tii. T.essons of the Flood ll.rv aninmita llHVP. lC'MI 1 11 UC 11 JH II 1 1 .
1842, Under the
In bar4 was rtutis

ter in gallant style, the white foam
curling from her bow as jdie comes

in stavs and stands away ;ou the
starboard tack.. The quarter deck

- - - - - - -. 1. CJ,..,.ble atnil. "J r"" 1

bv his associates, all gravely shafc--
in Sf ! chaiPs cuurcu.act Steel sj. . nor 1 .-- . . . . . . tt.. ltlillMr. Talmage, Sunday, preacheiL pr. in lo me hiuuuuv v:inert, is with tlie ort Hern ueie- - was touini ; siiimi;$2.50 per hundred weight. terwards shetimlit tlm A crj oi than $8,000,000. Ih 1S75 it Was!herliraiesjas if bidding a solemn ood- -

is deserted save by .Lieut. jAiiaui,riish h7saiSh : been helird I legislation Wo 1842 TO 1883. n cl, Jir j tl,e kitchen Uh
. th 1 I.A'i.l l.ini!iir niraillfcl'iue 4viiI - .1 1 .1..!a' ill andan The captau

tin. 'continent,: ndeverj pui wllOSe watch it is.
Mescal aid lieloWf aMi the Utemly
Dr. Jewett,

I Bt.r,t sn(,e tuat is! wafted up
te'ndanttiutoruied us that Mr. Tet-tigr- u

was somewhere in the niclo

are eacu scarcely hhw
and who are valuable as curiosities
because of their intelligence. ,

5

"The tronble with little people,
or midgets," said Mr. -

Ef liott, "is
that but few of them are intelli-

gent, and mauy of theiu ahnost
braiu:ess. A large number of the
children midgets on feyhilMtiui

about the country are repulsive
monstrosities. But whei) a .diinin-utiv- e

specimen of humanity i dis-covere- il

who has a well developed
intellect he is indeed a rarity.- lorn

iiujiarpliliv iiicn-- -

tariff irom 1842 ti 1883, n period 01 f r j i :...iJ rn-it- i stimilionetl. auuT i 1ii i . . ... i - t ii iiim :iiiLira Mllll: IV1J IS1II)III ol " asleep, Siul- -after examination, prunou.. ..v. wanl teUs tbat he is

bv to Uie' Union. The chairman or

the Mississippi delegation announc-

ed Unit his State stood by Alabama.
Similar statements were inaue in
iM'half or Louisiana, South Caro-

lina, Florida, Texas and Arkansas,
and the action was suited tUhe
word j the chairman gazing hJanK- -

i.. ..V.i... ....riTMn ir forms. :1S it ht

Mo was ueiuir n 'i denlv one of the Iookoui '

pit which is not arr iceberg must
heed theory and sympathize witu
the distress. The pr de of Ameri-

ca is its rivers. -

-- The first lesson of the flood i

the mercilesstiess of.' atural brt'es
-- ,i tt.o fiiilnre of na nral ridigwu.

.L. ' i. v

l: broaching, slowly pacingJi haidtj(l
! path, asU'lato might hav walked
i U il,.l.rrirves of the Academy. A aft and touches his cap to tlit lieuMicliatlV chnreii, aim u ,1"" , "

fortV-one- : years, embraces thirty-tou- r

separate actk. In the net ot
181G scrap iron Was rated at 30 ptr
cvnt.and reduced to 24 percent,
under the act . of 1837. t
raised td0 ajtoiim the actot 18C1

and $8 in the act of 18G4, and sigain

more than ij!7,0oufouu, w uuo j iiomj
1828tolS52 it was llesjr than $1,-000,00- 0

a year. In 1814 only $1800
wasippropriated for the District
of Colnmhia, ahd it was n t until
1837 that the yearly proportion
reached $1,000,000. It. is interest
ing to look fiver theleins of pciv
maneiit improvenuuts in Washing!
ton. These include the original
eost of the bnildiugs ami their re
p!i;rs; furnishing and keeping in
order.- -' .Th4 following tstinmle,
tiwuifri, not kxsictiiig COlTttt, is P- -

All - tenant., '
: ',' . , I- f ?

bov,Father uenney wuiis- - "There's a sad on the por.L
I

venerable figure, with a nonie iaot,
tils snowy hair falling on hisshoaK

... .. - v U. ni.n-.ftliiiii- r ancient In continue, ami in V"r.;; sir," ue sa.v , j xiass Thumb found himsell a fargu ma
.i ,..flfl with other mitest Al t.nnt. takes uis.What is there ot mercy or Ioe m

koi.!o flotHl! It has no more consumatedjn gloom oy i?'
IV ill UU 7 - v

feared that ho would le lett to lioW
t ....,ir.nt;oii sill alone bvlhuu felf. i --.1 t ah in tne ace oi ioii i irti.-- in Hip direction indicateiLExamination showeu u.p o-- -1 the tiishum of his dress, ho seemed

: like one of the llcvolutionary lath- - tllltl i vy - ... - 1.
oTt is the nirate." tie saysi speai.and 3 10 of a cent a pouuw mu.

the act ot '1883. Pig iron umJerA minoritv of several of the Sofcth-- .

i ii delegations remained, ami even was of i excitable
"iowi .ifllu-te- d with sympa.warn his iniJ ealmh'. as do all naval officers- cts returned to earth to

' rfiuntrvm('n of i approaching the act of 4S40 stoiKl atu per wui.wife. o..,,it.f ion of tlie heart. in broks. "Send am in! below proximately so, ; It is less ratherluetic cmjo....i'-"--- -n ....iiiw...ii tu ner ecu.

l.itv for the child str uggling in its
waiersthan for a drowning rat;
no more pity for a devastated
household than for the timbers of
the' bridge which it sweeps away.
Wllen the rivers flow in their nat-

ural channels they carry prosperity,
itii tl-.p- when they over- -

in that trom South Carolina, two
courageous men. refused, to make
i..r n.-tin- n imauimbns. These w ere to put a clothes pin on ine .ip- -

ia.7 ...id niisid to 0iii Ibbl and br. Jewett thought this the cause

of the supposed death, anf ro theThe poliikal situation was uppei-inos- t

in his thoughts,juid he could
'iLit.-'..r...i.in- . J.tsi' W e csitetaul- - tain's nose; auu, : ..y; yrAUf a - a

dn in 18G4. and again reduceda v a V" ' l...l..y mi 111V CUliaSS IIIHllieniainiu V. lVrry, aftel-ward- s

than greater uia iijw h. mi.h
some of Uie minor expenses did jug
the past seven years beiiigouiittcd.
The Capitol has cost $U,G72,12; ,

I !ll It III lilt IIIHS. -

during recent years But he
one of the first ever exhibited, and
his prestige gave him Ja lasting
fame. There will never Xui another
Tom Thumb. People have become

accustomeil to curiosities, andso
have seen so many litfleeorile,
that mite, midgets, or dwarfs. have
ceased to create the great; soma

tions they formerly dul." 1

"There was the Iitte ullyw,
said Che Mah, 'who many
Tt,...- - inirid. a batt e with an

following d;y sue w.a . r .
X- - ...i in tf a cent a.i .? . i ... .. .r.i ir..rn.i ui iviiss iiouui.vii iioi:sl ot t,ue Oltlic-- fit in ion iuiu .

,..i b. 18S3. Iron bars, blooms, piece ot pie." ,. - --
jVtoouiauu.

: nnnbie to toigtt the ter
lvniebibor .t

illviitlrwh ieh 'nc i

HIow citizens
itiUlln " ' . . . I T u. man ilisanneaicu.

;e sau si'n.uiiim.
aid, "My miha'ppy
talk of seceding

. It Is impossible.
they tiesiroy auwflow their banks Su i.,..ssioi!. and several ladiesetc., under the act of 1S4G were du

:..i!t.. ..t ;ui imt cent., hui were re t.. tin. meantime preparation the Patent Office, over $I3,00(i,b(H;
tne Treasury about $7,21)0,000 f the
Washington streets, more than $0,-000.00- 0;

the State ! par Hu nt
.... ..1 .ij lipr ears iore a-- nnn tliv Union devastate. When the great, niers

i Unti.ui!il nrosnerity iiow in their hadlnen made for the approach
.....tiif.t- - The m?n werelstatioui'. iA.i ppnt "in 1857. and and couldt .nit ,1 color;iht. hear reason, j jxiikhit tlu-- v y ill

in Aiidrew Johnsoii's time, ami
John F. Boody. They lad noetl of
all their courage, for a Istonii

and execration arose from
th galU ries above 'their heads,
and the taunts ot subinissicnist
and traitor were fiercely hurled at

raised --to $1G ton in 1801 anchannels all is well. But
nr-tura-l

line-hal- f f the United edWbe!iind the bulwarks, ahd their Rbout thi--av- y nearlynot dispel the idea -ihlresee.i;nothiu
Iritin tor J he m a.iim . . . - . .7 u v - -

bat disaster and
It was during oi;r
toil that aT-lergy- - not dead, they conveKutp i .

. v. it'ii-ATit- ami moStiles is inundated by uronopolistio and was rescuedIrish game-cock- ,

tiia lw.rilniis nlichtt byii one 01
faces wore a deteruiineu iuy.
Xearer aiid ;;earer drew tltfs Aveti- -ihi Charh $4,000,000 ;j the Whife ilonse,;two

parkti and ipublie grounds, aboutstay
rated at 1 and 1J cents a
18GI, liand U cents a pound in
1S74 and 1 and 11-1- 0 cents a pound
in 1883.1 Steel in ingots was aIu ia- -

ion to :aiii:" , .
14,11111 HO ivn- - - o k ,morning service, oiioat tlu - -- l . ...l llltll T 1 1 - 1 1 ., . lttfreshets. There are some men to

a.A- - tvi.n like the Hoods, have beenman. $2,000,000.ffer to her prey, until as:
r... i.,.,JT.I.ie the dreadfilUyster the noble ladies 01 iue ! - -tllOllg Uljiuc.vcw i.4'. . -- - - r.

r - - i fi .mil 1 1 1 a irrave. Itui. . . .Ariid.sVrpiaved! for tluv dissolution
0rt t'hel Union. !Mr.. Peltigru . wai chanced to discover nun jujbody was i.ii.. .;',..it trr.timr ii tnev ca:i in e at 15 ier cent, in iou, TnV3lUitfaturtag Hlvida of the South.

thelu from hundreds o angry

throats. Their action was inex-

pressibly maddening to. the popu-

lace, since it hd' been assert d on
... that, no South Caro

is stated that. when piiate of Chesaiieake Bay4 ot a
iirn of life was visible ou the craft. time to save, his ne. f'that thecent, in 4 iu t rpresent j occupying oue ot Ui e inoi

and hardi iad one ed it was discovered!

side xl e ha rclover on its l ight ,
wuiid in 1SG1, 2-- i ana o -,-

ound in 18G4, 2 cents a pound in

the wealth of the nation and aro
watting tor more. They are hop-in- "

that other fortunes will melt
into theirs, and the are crying to

arth-an- d hell. tiive.

ii.A VnUl-iMi- Mi uttered, when he
linian would it main m tht conven-tioiw-Aft- er

the secedersi had do-- Tt

Flonrnoy. ot
-- i... i,.wl been torn out o,1S74 and 2 cents a pouna in xoc.

k VOTES ON VARIOUS MEASURES.

From vthe mizzenmast at weekn
flapiwd dismally( m the

Jtlit wind. Lieut. Alltaut leach-
ed" over the Avenger's sjdo and
grasped a shirt, ,

thereby beingn
vessel steady.Ma.i to hold his

74oi tiiu ? .V . .. :.:iJt .vf tin.

' -
. lAtlanta pjntitutiun.l jij: ';.

The two leading co' ton manufac- - j

till ing States in the South are Geor-

gia and North Caroliiia. In 1880
Georgia had forty mills, containing t .

200 SGl-Bpin- dles; Ntath C4rl na j
--

had forty1nine mills, cohtaining
102,974 sjimdles. Three yearlaud j

a half elapsed and the account j

roselnd left the church, in
i'f such doctnue.

AUadiiiireil the; tall 14 man, as oj
L..i,U fciviithe nain aisle .s:nd

Uie !iawiu., - .

ii- - ;o ,.i,i! to analyze uie

was the sprightly j " j
(Who hrtSir Sore royalty breaking

trough the crust ofa lhe from

which he arose aiul addressed
C ,arlesI., who wa w wdlplMsed

speech and aci6n that he
Sited the little man on he
sptV 'ltw this dwarf who after-ward- s

fought a duel w ill Col.
1 n,r.i whom hs . iniriany

,rive, give !' See how t bey s yen

Thev take down all that misfortune finders had been imuch
tl.A members of the House iKIIIV ...I.". t -- -- -

bones. The

I :

1 :

1:

i

i uiva --

. .. .. .lim.rnnt

11.11 It. VI, ......m -
Arkansas,, who had been; tempor-
ary chairman of the convention,
took the.-platform, and'made an
impas ..iirtied speech in faCor ot the
TT..;..,, climitiiwr. sis lie Strode bUCIC

throws in their way. xiie.v ...ui.. to t euv mo this mai.oeiivreThe men witnessedand ettorts were in'.' . -
. . . . . . i- -of ltepreseutauves io .t.-- ..orth jnnn tne saucuiar.v , i uuw..

Vw jleriiaps, ft It as he-- . didH If Brilliant sea. - -- i ,r.. iv....:... nrh.i fomi-r- v as an in silent admirauousecis"o "i ' ... niw uu-o-- "- -ease; . i .r ttip truth ot commaiitls re'kuch there were, iney l. aiew to ,.- - alwaysU' tl.. ilrltt. Ol llUUIlt' v-i-

down all the results of a v an s.reei-fiurry-,

all the result of a Chicago
corner in grain, and they swallow

How and swallow, and swell
manshipHie oij "

his-examp-
le, torit was com- -

otrkfft.....nMiti the duestiou ot uie ianu. the facts narrated. Lieiite- -
--ri... pi.onri1ed vote that on Ship ahoyT called the , ,M 'ElizalH.thofltussiacobnioulYi said that ho was the oti y

ptrsJii jn CharWon .dared to do l ..iv.Ln .,,d swell 'Maughter), and 1 . lt.it
1 Ml V7IWI IIOWS lllitly wwv CrcriatJoa.

stands as follows ; ueorgia uas
sixty-tw- o iuills, containiiig 340,130;
spindles: Koitli Carolina has ninety-- 1

two mills. Containing 213 3G2 spin-- !

dies. North Carolina has jmore
mills,aud (Georgia more spiildles.i
The activity and ambitmn of the,
two States in the dueclpirof Cot j

nam. . , Ji.,i ii,rt:'ti... Lrt-n- of moral and iin .iue '"i ..r r..nrtppn New bligianu crematory A noise was uearu au.-.,- .
I !.ri. IS U

and toithr hnd wavt; u large red
handkerchief like a tlag above lu--

head, ' Don't give:Mp the ship!
Don't give up the ship! 1 It is said
thV.t he at terwards became a gener-

al in the Coiifedeiate ariiny; bul
lnwev!er, that, may be, jhis hcair
beat true that day to thik music ot

financial damnation roll througl iviui iw ;.":"--
.

n rv. The
ssm li aainug. v ; .

I '-
- Old other iUiiion nnan there was

In tbei neighborhood, though not in craft, and an instant 'autr ..-- v
.... .1 1 n ...iiK.iinHl tn deck.votes were for the bill. In the

t:.i.u.J atM there were seveu teen craze thiouu Vv : --;

dwarfs she couiuair theK built a palace of"of the lit-

tle
Neva, and compelled two

hereiiLlones to be married
who took part in the ceremony were

pUian thirty six incites .highland

li.,-he-the la ad.
. tuither lesson at asuiiio1'"."1tloo( F i 4Uke' .XJk,w1pi1 tho situation lucreuo""',' r ;.tii...v..iisi- -rrr.Htv and in the Southern iiecom4iv..v. . -- -7 , ., ..irt4fi- - iti the business auu oyi ." -- ; -i,l,e (;jv :an aged geimemaii uiini-jt- d

Ta hot,1 residuig on his phiuta. e.vt- -4hat caiamities are jnot to day Seen ont of eighteen an instant, an.iy rr
dehess f divine uispieasuie ..; ti. bill. In the. vote onti. ITrii.iti : ahd doubtless he wasillou live thaif the spectacle was enj"

Un- -:,KsemblaKe of nobles.ii..t t..r Tiipii ami women knifv from hisboot,spru
from t!e shirt.tothe tailcutto ..... ..,.L lioldiUS

lew miles away, in o.-i- o

Uuies 'lie had sturdily Slip
i Andrew .'Jackson, and, he- - .i

tiitr
nr

v

of
-

181G. which had in itlIlMtlOlt tint a tvne of the many tnroiiguout
HwU.. in thA Ohio Valley, yet thenI, laVL Jri.. tt. bride land groom'..i.,nv tlu. idea of protection, lortuiiavcij ',it.? pnid.. -- ,., ..r.. tinrietl uud r 'Ml feet of

ton manufacturing do ;ioi greauy:
vary. Gejorgi.t has more cilpital
but North Carolina Ims. more iwa

ter powers. It is a snug race, and
Georgia shonld look to her laurels, '

for the excess-- of mills in Nortli ;

Carolina is a menace to Georgia
position at the head of the hs
No other Southern State is Strug

a'merc'.iant in Charleston, w tn-la- nd States began toing then III. .i.'T ... .1 slept in the ice paiacc,hod oi "hiiuerui. this iac
l,o South-- who oppose! .w"'""

until torced f yicd to thJ ltiaduess
f the hour.

V.. ll... 4. il ;'! il:lV l.Orf iollS of
irtifieiThiswareliVseJilo.ite.lhad f a a w iiriii t'l i inn a, a and died.water. ( Mauy meiai vnt

;t!. i1irin iudcrmer.ts!. v heu snow sin wv.ov..v.. i -- -
.

-- , .i.,.,, is spreamu,;. 7, . .. 1.uon li ig above-n.iind-

which Lieut. ahiu. -
aierebylallowingjhe Aveng

into the darkness. The oilier
.asotheale,t,howcva.ul

the "pirate to the jVCTifiL
pVece of Government Vil
f ,t ..t ii.i.i t me to eati 1 he man

theU
1. lit .TifSsUiiea'cro is

' destroyed by
.'utt-a-el- by ihe iutU. tromlet i all VM HI.1 UMl.M.ii.;, 4j

J,tl.,.f fssoiitbern tleleattons with
casting seventeeM votes 101 - j

-
atio:l Society, w u.co

tZ voW against the bill, while ...
nal ters in lton, has

d w 1 .I ... vf,i.i!(. stntMs. .rhere the man- - in project in;i.ici.re'ti,Ta"relne:t uatcu ins, uue fin they say it is becars
' "...that Miii"- - for the first place, aitnougn:t- - liau' t - i I .11; .Uiwwo-- - a .... I fTTfV:i 1IIIV I " a "VT.-- .,drew,inIuding Mr. Biiyard and

...... ..In-- . ... ii. . f.-iir- .i I pbiware. The rt vipL-wl-. W hen t' V. ht n we saw nun f,e I :v-- . irom .1KII 21 II I " . tlt-- i)i one t f .11!. i 'fs it a. a v 1 . ..K.iiir rirkll ill 1 il a a Maryland arehim

flic Only Private, t

. Milton Chronicle.! . .

Dave Walker was one of the best
Lee had. Dave was

iSmond some time j.uice and
iittiii'at night in the

.Z. i.rtl- - a feUowv with a

. t . ...., e.vtrv impo llllll li.'t. -- - - -
f.nifklv. but thorou ffUlVlu a South Carolina and

.i . -vnstate liostou they A. . . . nW I.:......imf ! III i'l. II1II .11:1, .'.. -. Orleans isNew. ... f.Mliir.. tlie VOie r.WW' P.?. " ;y , - ... .,l,w.. 1....1 vpMlp uimmi tne iEngland Staler.: . ... J.1 . f I ; i . 1 1 ' I III U 1 I II ' g.JHk iut w - I jlt.l i.-.ii- w -- ...!- , . tllA no lagarus.Boston is so i y- - - the move- -y.ii.i rtn o rnui:ti 1 ri. 1 .1 ill il.'v ...four; ior haieforty MinnThedial welcome. . - 1 wr.. . f m-ciall-
interested in

Jut bevawse there, oAnd t.ieyjaiiriuuu j 1" to. the

I i;ou .jvi.-- -,. 7

bled. - .

"Well," he said,
caught meat last."

f.iv. ns a eon I Miiiii then meconvention was tem:Vf i liter.)
p. fled bv a ehee:y sVech Horn a j "f.tf,aik::ndovial Geoig(an planter, lOJ"'

ho bill- -. Ii -: i :lw. flood to a divine )uugmeiisoon iiiiinu in..-.i.t..-
v

1 .i a- - . . . t .j mi t.ti-- niiiiromiiii 1 . . . .1 t 1. :iii v...1:: f I HI V asked theI. tl.,it otlipr cities noiri gv. i iuu. ,,... hillnvhil tw "i-- ' v ...,,icountiy, iMd oe s ua to kedhat on talking everybotly

irlvto death about the late war.'Do.vou surreuuer zst.iteUhc Wv had chosen to remain anci us i iii.whoi ae-.".- .

. ........ Lieut. , .1 :-- ;lrLti-,- . i oaths withu.aioiiifv of the veprestntaluir he bad-be- en a Uotonei....t . 11 ....oiitnnu Till-- IMliltv. ki.n Mil i:ivi' :oiio. .......I 11. AV'v. .... - - - r? near.i.N,. ,tlv ho drew a seat uphis State had departed because ot "AO- - illlB''""with a horrible oath ; I Will pellThere is i o ej;d to
inbim if he was

The loker Iucome of a Senator.
y itPhiladolpbia. RoeordJ j j '

"Yes,i said the Colorado states-
man, looking'dowii on the Senate,
"There is Tom Bowen, the best
poker play er iii Colorado-o- ne of
the best jin the world. You see his
cold, changeless face; he's got-- a
poker frii-e- . Ho always has a good
poker hand, loo. At least, y tm
think hehas. , Ixdsof nerve. They'

:iv of iim out in Denver ithat

his attachment to slavery , woii--ss. 'You want.tHiiii' bnsine my life dearly." . Uff ja 1

tinr.. slid lves.;hc wasbethought they were taking! me. ll . .a.Vt - . CiTitti trout t liC
bet;, fairly punished for their theory hig U i o tei . ii . ' ' 4.

the construction of thin
criUs the Tludson mid tile East, tinlly iow places XtU the

would have men higher yolved, the .ex iu t t,,;.5r wtew SMnblethiii tbb towers hfi the. bridge mt t. v e by sett.... danger, it-i-s b' t ifl iif any- -

the mr a w -tue . ;yi;,i ,uto - -jva.- - . .nl' r "Kellect on wuai J 01 ""T.
. . .... a 11 nut's voice trenwicuto ift.v.v: : . :n ..-..i- to very courso to lojare ; ami ne m- - a

...i iIia onoortcuitv to atlvocate the '.i 1 1 1 1 un un. thtre." vnat posiu.- - j
.old!" "None, ir," salA" Dave,

......v,,ut trt.itl III
at our

as he spoke. "You art?
t a Kirnal tromlAofiili ir institution upon t h'h. mellow1.....HI1. Iii evi1... :'ii.! vTontd to sa SIS IOUOllO.1

-- pi...' v... l.wriA-.if- l States On

i hiul then v'-i- ! '
settle So'ntli Carolina rom
SoSh Carolinar and then
U--t! Jli phut migut mercy.MwiihTTMoiiinis. and t- - exiol tint .....pr... the ciematory - J Secretary Cnandler's re- -

nopies
- .:n 1... Itnrlpd OU OUr tlCCK.bill bus just

I reckon I'm tne nip ",v" "V
'Ah, hy so r asked,

IbeSnel. "Whyf
the w.n.Iff aanrivate

.. ... - j - .
1... ponimeinU'd.direct slave

i ..

?

I I-- :

I"

.1 . 1 r i I... ........ r f.the act of 1842 the voters ood
0 nova 7 : the iKeutiicivymen! engagett m iue

trade from Africans . J .. ;., .f.hued iu njteal philin- -

stahlishinent

in- - high carnival iiMourdinuig halls-an- d

iiantrie." (Great laughter)
Mi-- . Talmage closed with an ap-

peal for help for the tlooded sutler --

ers "Do not say Gotl bless jou.
Yourselves before you

uou o.. - .yiy . 'nan
when h wantetliour j:u:k miwi j ;
poker, and had but three, he quiet- - k

dropiied his fourth card and sub- - l .1

v
. . . . ?. .. I. ............ .1. tfn1'iv. i ' h

veas 0, nays 19, and the act of 18.,irade, he ar- - ond 1 have everW I am the onlyt ....riciiii ure loilists. rlliesiaothro These you, then, uevom
jbrought the Viri f,? crematory at LouHvilie.

this seen since."gue
that manner ot ity 1 .. 1 T.iPiitphautare indications

lien to civi-certa- hi

ittid
inn tuat of

sought to
iYps." rein

yeas i8, nays 9- - r
, act iif

The Middle States-T- he
1842:1 Teas 64, naya-- 10; Wj
yeas 18, hays 44, and J8.7,

exciung .ii-- In California.lization, much inort
exp' ditionrs process t

He ioi" 1 "v 1
-

lv ilivcr; and then the district
of the Cooper Kivcr lr-)!- J the

dUricf north of the Cooper
and t.icii, ViiVKv-Jovt- wrS

will wanrto separate hub.im and
The "colonel s.oir mention-c- d

t lint- - he had a great; y

V , .. u..'i,. which he called

. 7 - ...Some ot be given ifj the
-

of the dead : s

intJrcstaud 4:iluu' f lt notask God to bless them. is (110 quarter will The'report of the corresimndiug j
. -- i. oni;A.rn a SprietdT over met mtho

tdltuteiljius-pmuos- 1 M'"-- !
ed it foil a jack, too. I guess j that
was wel) on toward moriii ig Bow-e- u

has quite a poker inct.mc. He
is bke Pinchback ot Louisiana. il
nsketl a iu an about him jthej otlier

iliotiif well.? the man; isaid.

the meanest pcoplothe", heathen, in f.ivor. " , Kiked intd the port .rPtarv 01 iue a.of 'Gotl blessbriu growingwere tuft v- - a .r. ii ba rraii 1 -eivilizatiou to
ot'trn failed in Alio ii"Vthe attempt. and saw thelay life

vous.' "and, . 1 . e ua. "venirer tnrc boceiy u
r tnM

-- 'ThTwestern Statehact of
1S42 i Yeas 13, nays 13 ; 14G, y eas

29, Jays 10, and. 1S57,, yeas 14,
utne "i.i i;.......f frown'ner-- ;tb bis subiect. be corWa hni ug.:.;..v..i..,. ist drink on earth, .....ttIpS Ot t ieilUCUiiK..-;- .;- - A nil a "i- - ry.,11 Tiia t.'IIow tieif rn... f'i'it ilillilti .vvi.-.t'- J his income !'i I asked.diatlvinvitcj une citil 1'

steamboat
B 1

" ".dm. -- Is the report tne usuai
find Wired us to taste somet)f his m

,i tpreii a sniac:ifi sttl llilV H V1SIX ! 'I-nays 00. . m... ..f of i....ti.t" he askwlI V .Tr,V..i..l flfsi illation.
his plan. a

he promised
ar

n iif..- - -ii.nl in Georgia, w bere riateiy 1 alien
It with pro

i.1 lie - - - --

the other day. appro
U.,li.r'0iUi I'M

IIU.lt PIIVV-l..- . ...... ,
n. .v xj... fimiiior roumi ami

About 80,000,' he replied. 'But
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